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the effects of abuses, excesses,
in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical,
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, youwill remove the cause, and health,
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Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.

Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladly
whom we have strong letters. bearing testimony to tneir recovery alter using our dcii.

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BBLT
olete galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn durin? work or at rest, and it gives soothing prolonged currents

re lnstantW fel throuVhout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the
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SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON-- .

Our Stock Represents Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.
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connected, on left s houidtr; ( attle cn the If It
bin. crop on left ear .

Humpltreva,J Al. Hardmn, Or. Horses. H on
flank

Haea, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horree, wineglaw
onleft shoulder ca itle. fane on right hip.

Huston. Lnr her, Eighi Mile. Or. Hoire Hon
the left shouldorand heart on the left stifle Cat

same on left hi p. KTire in Morrow county.
Ivy, Alfred. Lor if Creek, tle I Don

right hip, cmp off leftearand bit in right, Uoraes
same britnd on left shoulder Range n Grunt
couiitv.

Junkin, B. M., Heppner, Or Horses, honm.
shoe J ou left shoulder. Cattle, the same.
Kange on Eight Mile.

Johnson, Felix, Lena, Or. Horses, circle T n
left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, under half
frop in riuht. and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Vemon.Or. J on horses ort
left Bhoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox and
Hpr valid' s

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip cattle same and crop off left
ear: nndr slope on the right

Kirk, J. T.. Heppner. Or. Hones 69 on left
Bhoulder; CHttle, Won left hip.

Eitki. J C, Heppner, Or. Horses. 17 on either
flanktcattle 17 on right Bide.

Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same un light Bide, nnderbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. 1 Lon
cattle on right and left sides, swatlow fork in It ft
ear and u (ler crop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Range in Grant county.

Keeney. Eli, Heppuer, J L and
aoe of clubs on left stifle. Range in Umatilla
and borrow counties

Leahey, J W, Heppner Or, Horses branded L
nnd Aon left shoulder; cattle name on left hip;
wattle over right ey three slits in right ear.

Loften, Stephen, I ox, Or. S Lon left hip
j cattle, crop and sulit on riant oar. Hor-a-

same brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
county.

Lieuallen. John W.. I.pHnf-- i fir. Hnnu.
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, eamt- on left hip. Rung), near Lex.
lUUOII.

Lord. Georce. Hennnnr. Or. Rnruu hHuldoulile H coi.nech St)metimoa called a
BWing H. on left Bhoulder.

Murkham. A. M., Heppner. Or. Cattle large
M on left side, both ears cropped, and split in
bo h Horses M on left hip. Range, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M Donright hip; horse. M on left shoulder.
Morgan. S. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

on left should, cattle same on left hip.
McCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Hortwa, M with

bar over on right shoulder.
Mann, B. B., Lena, Or. Horses old mares '111

on right hip; young stock, small &z on left
shoulder.

Morgan, Thus., Heppner, Or. Horf-es- , circle
T on loft shoulder and left thih; cattle. Z uu
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses. 77 ou right
hip; cuttle. 77 on right side.

MeUaren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horsee
Figure Son each shoulder; cattle. on hip

McKern.W.J.. Mouut Veriiou, Or XI ou cattleou ritfht hip, crop iu right ear, half crop m left
same brand ou horses ou left hip. Rauge in Gruutcounty.

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
D M connectd, on the left shoulder; cattle same
un hip and side,

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mnle shoe
with ou cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses same brand on left Btitie.

McHuley. O. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, S
with half circle under on left ahouJder;on Cattle,four bars connected on top ou the right sideRange in Grant County,

Keal. Andrew. Lone Rock.Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hip.Mrdyke, E., Hiiverton, Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh; cuitJe, same ou left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A Son cattle
on left hip; on horses, uuuie ou left thigh. Range
in Grunt county.

Oiler, Perry. Lexington, Or. P O on left
shoiude r.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and warile on nose. Range in Grant county.

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horsea. ouar- -
ter circle shield on left shoulder Bad 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right oropped, 24
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.

earner & Uleaisou, Hardman.Or, Horses IP on
ft shoulder.
Piper, Erne t, Lexington, Or. Hoies brand-- E

(L E connected) oi. left shoulder : cntt.l
s nieon right hip. Kaute, Morrow counur.

J. fjexinuloii. Or. -- Horses. JU con.
necied oi.left ehoulaer; cattle, same on left hip.
under bii in each ear.

Pottys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P oa
shoulder: cattle. J H J conneiefl on th

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
right.

Powell, John T Dayville, Or Horses, J P con.
necied on left shoulder. Cattle OK connected o
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
wattle under throat. Rai ge in Grant county.

luckard. G. D.. Can von Cit.v. Or. V C. on lafr
shoulder, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

liooo. Andrew, iiardman. Or. Horses, sanara
orose with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

itenmger, Ciins, Heppuer, Or. Horses, C R on
left shoulder.

Rice. Han. Hardman. Or.: hnrana thvaa nanul
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, D AN on
ngiii aiiouioec nange near uaruman.

Itoyse, Aaron, Uwopuer, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop oil right ear. Rauge in Mor
row county.

Rush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded J
on the right shouluer; cattle, IX on the left hip,
crop olf left ear and dewlap on neck. Range tcMorrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses K obleft Bhoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop off
right ear, uuderuit on left ear. Sheep. R on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range Urns
tillaund Morrow u mutieu.

Reaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A R on right shoulder, veut quarter
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow comity.

itoyse, wm, w, Hairyville, Or HR connected
with uuarlur circle over ton on -- ,.,l.t h,
and crop otf right ear and split in left. Horses
BHine brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow.
Grant and Gil'iam counties

Rector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses. JO OL
snouiuer. aiue, o on right hip.

Spicknall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horses
brauded 31 on left shoulder; lauge in Morrowcounty.

Sailing, C 0 Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip

Swaggan, H. b., Lexington, Or. Horses
with dash under it onleft stifle; cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear andwaddled on right hind leg. RHnge in Morrow.
Giluaiuaud Umatilla counties.

Bwaggart. A. L., Ella. Or. Horses brands a
on left shoulder; cattle same on loft hip. Crop
un ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, shadedJ S on let, stifle; cattle J S on left hip. swallowfork in right ear, underbit in left.
bapp. Thus., Heppuer, Or. Horses. 8 A P oaleft hip; cat tit same on left hip.
Shirty, James, Long Creek. Or. Horsss. 3

lett stifle and over 2 on left shoulder.
Slirier.John, Fox, Or.-- NC connected obhorses on right hip; cattie, same on right hipcrop otl right ear and under bit in left ear. Ranaie

in Grant county.
Smith Bros., SuBnviIle, Or. Horses, brandedH. Z. on shoulder; cattle, ame on left shouldei.Squires, James ArlinKtou, Or,; horses brandedJS on left shoulder; cattle the mfSt noMwaddle. Range in Morrow and Gilliam co mtiea.Stephens, V. A., Hardman. Or--; horses Sonright stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right sideStevenson, Mrs A. J Heppner, Or. Cuttle. Son right nu ; swallow-for- k in loft ear
Swaggart.G. W., Heppner, 44 onleft siiuulde. ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Smith, E. E. Lone Rock, Ur. Horsea brandeda crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same onlett side. Range, Gilliam county.
Sperry.E.G. Heppuer, Or. -- Cattle W C onleft up, crop off right and underbit in left year,dewlap; horses W C on left Bhoulder.
lhouipaon, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, I onleft shoulo.. r; tattle, 2 on left shoulderl.B.r.,Enierprise,Or. Hyrsss, left
l'QrnorR7 w'j Heppner, Or.-S- apital T

shoulder, horses; cattle same on left nirwith split in both ears.
Thornton, 11. M., lone, rses brandedH 1 connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.
Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, rses HV edon right shoulder ;cattle, same on light
vValbridge, Wm.. Heppner. Or. Horses, U. L.on the left shoulder; cuttle same on right hipcrop oft left ear and right ear lopped.
Wilson, John 0 Salem or Heppner. rses

branded Jy on the left shoulder. KatunMorrow county.
Warren, W B. Caleb, W with quartercircle over it, ou left side, split iu right ear.Horsea same braod ou left Bhoulder. lUUfsiUGraut oouuty,

F LDayTillei horses onieftstitie;i on cattle, ion left side and nnder kit
in left ear. Range in Urant county.

W right Silaa A Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 w on the right hip. square crop oft right earand split in lett,

Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon.Or-Squar- eon

cattle on the left hip. upper slope m ihe lettear and under slope in right ear. Same brandon horbea ou right shoulder. Rauge in Harms 'and Urant county.
Wade, Henry, Heppner. rses brandedace oi ptae on lea shoulder and left hi

brittUUwi Wim ou left side and left hip.
Vt ells, A. S., Heppner, Or. Horses, on leftshoulder; catt e same.
W oinnger, John, John Day City, Or--On horsthree parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sneeobit in both ears. Range in Grant and Hainuarcounties.
Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses DPconnected on left shoulder.
W atkiua, LiBhe. Heppner, Or.-H- branded,CE connecteo on left stifle.
Wallace, Charms, Portland, Or. Cattle, W oaright thigh, hoa in left ear; horses, W on rightshoulder, eorm same on left shoulder.
Whuuer Bnm.. Drewsy, Harney county, ses

branded W B. connected uu left inoalderWiHiama, aeco, Hamilton, Or. Quarterover three bars on left nip, botii cattle andhorse. Rauge tirant county.
W illiam, J O. Ltng Creek. Or floraee quar-ter circle over thixe bam on left hip; catUe uoue-an-

kIh in ench nr. Kange in Grant countyWten, A. A., nepuner, ur. Horses running A Av
on shoulder; ( att.e. same on nT,M hip.

Joung j. S.. u.Krry. rses branded

Or.-H- oi. braaA
od A- - X tcioubi. A mumtrfl o. J, mhvMim

aaos. w Wfc aula.

THE AGE OP 6P0RT.V
lUenstloB How Considered

rrt or Lire.
We are a jollier people than we were

Feneration airo, and by so much
healthier in mind and body, says the
New York World.

Men. still living remember when in
most parts of the country it would have
been deemed a strange sacrifice of dig-

nity for any grown man to engage in
playing ball, while the woman who
should have played tennis or rowed a
boat would have been deemed hopeless-
ly "unsexed."

Now, we recognize sports as a proper
part of life, and we are healthier men
and women for the change. Only the
other day a young woman carried off
the tennis championship. Yesterday
thousands of men and women of this
town erew enthusiastic over the base
ball contest between Yale and Prince-
ton colleges, and the grave dons of the
colleges were by no means tie least en-

thusiastic observers of "hot fouls" and
"base hits."

Other thousands devoted the after-
noon to the superb struggling of the
New York and Chicago professional
nines and the contests of the splendid
athletes at Travers island, and on Tues-

day a vast multitude of people with no
instinct of gambling and with nothing
but a healthy love of outdoor sport will
assemble at Sheepshead liay to see the
great horse race of the year--a thing
which their fathers and grandfathers
would have deemed it a sin to see at all.

It is a healthier world for all this.
t

BLIND SHAMPOOERS.
A. Peculiar Institution of Japaneaa Com

munitiea.
To this day, says the London Times,

all towns and villages in Japan have
their blind shampooers, who go about
after nightfall with a strange musical
cry. The less skillful among the musi-

cians become professional story tellers.
The higher official grades, which were
at one time opened to the blind, were
eagerly sought after. Those who held
them were provided with special marks
of their oflice, and during civil wars
blind musicians were frequently em-

ployed as spies. The art of shampooing
as practiced by the Japanese blind
takes nine years to learn. The pupil
for the first three years practices on his
master; then he spends three years ac-

quiring the art of acupuncture, and for
the remaining three years he is on pro
bation, his master reeeivlrp half his
earnings. Blind men sometimes distin

Of

of

guish themselves outside their regular
occupations. One was a famous "go
player; and it is recorded that, having
beaten a prince at the game, his antag "

onist, in a fit of jealous anger, killed
him, and was himself executed for the
crime. Another was a tamous aut hor,
and compiled a valuable repertory of in
formation in six hundred and thirty-fiv- e

volumes. The blind also practiced
usury, and acquired much unpopularity
from the harsh way in which they
treated their debtors.

the Path to Health.
Everyone nepdine ft dootor's sdvioe

should read one of Dr. Footf'fl dime
nnmhlets on "Old Even." "Oroun,'
'RuDture." "Phimosis." "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
loam ths best means of M.

Hill Pnb. Co., 129 East 28th St., New
York.

JUST RULE OF A WOMAN.

How Feminine Superintendent of a Coal
VUine Manages Altai.

Wrs. Francis wooclrlng is the super
intendent of a coal mine at Ashland,
Pa. She has occupied the position since
the death of her husband several years
ago. The woman is liked by all her
employes, some one hundred and eighty
in number. She is the first on deck in
the morning. She remains at the head
of the shaft until all of the employes
have gone to work.

Not a single accident, says the Ma--

honey City Tribune, has occurred in the
mine since Mrs. Woodrmg took charge,
She is so careful that she will not al
low a man to enter the shaft until the
air pressure is just so. If there is
"bad spot" in the roof Mrs. Woodring
insists that it must be propped up at
once. When the miners stop to "prop"
they lose a little time. One day Mrs,

Woodring happened into a miner a

"breast" which was in bad condition.
"Prop that up at once," was tha

woman superintendent's order.
The man took his time. Mrs. Wood-

ring then got mad and said;
"Take your tools out of here. 1 will

have no man in my employ carried
home dead to his wife; women have to
suffer enough without being made
widows."

The mnn bprrred off and Mrs. Wood-

ring allowed lnra to remain. He at
once started to repair the roof over his
head. He didn't start any too soon
The next minute a large piece of coal
fell on his toe and smashed it. ilad he
neglected the work of repair a few min
utes later he would have been killed by
the fall of coal. The miner was evei
thankful after that for the prompt ad
vice of the woman.

Directly after Mrs. Woodrin" tool
charge, of the mine the men insisted on

more pay for propping. 1 he womai
called a meeting of the men and ex
plained to them that her colliery hadt
compete with other mines and that i

they didn t pay the increase sh
couldn't. The men were obdurate
however. Mrs. Woodring then said
"All right; I will give you the increase
out of my own salary." She uever paid
it; she waa never askeu.

Her men wouldn't leave her now for
anything. They say she is an ideal
employer. If any of the employes or
the members of their family get sick
Mrs. Woodring never fails to cisit them
and offer cousolntion. She is so liked
bv everybody that she is styled "the
augcl in workingman's clothes,"

Backlen'a Arnica Salve,

The best iaWe in the world for cats
bruises, ore, uloeri, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped Danaa, oonoiainB

nnma an1 all akin ArUutlOUS. 8012 DOS.

ivelv onrea pilea. or do pay required. It
ia vnarHutMed to cive perfect satisfaotiou
or money refunded. Price 25 oenta per
box. For tale by Slocam-Johnso- n Drug
Company.

Women Who Die Karly.
Many of our moat beautiful and ac-

complished Utlies die before they hare
reached the prime of life. Of those who
live to middle age only one in two hund-

red is sound; the other one hundred and
ninety-nin- are offerer. Why is it?

t, The shattered health can
be restored; the home made happy aud
your life lengthened if you commence at
once. ''Rose bads" have been used for
twenty years in the private practice of
one of the most emineut physicians of
Paris, and will absolutely cure any form
of female diseaee. Price. $1 00 at drug- -

..i.td n. kaaiill f.irararJ hv mail IKiet-

paid, (fcend for our little book iwe. J

Leverette Speoiflo Co,, 1(5 Tremont 8t
Boston, Mass. !

Notice Of Intention. let

AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OKEGON,L
the followiiijt-name- wttler hat ttleii notice

her intention to make riiml proof In support tie
her claim, mid thut eaid proof will be made

hefore the County Clerk of Aiorrow County, at
Heppnr, Oregon, on June 3, 1Ki:, viz.:

A LSI IRA BARKER.
No. M33 fur. the WW NWk and N.U 8WJ
8, Tp. 1 N. K 2 E. W. M.

She names the iollowluic wltnesiet to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,

tana, viz.:
Georce incent and Jas. A vera, of Galloway,

Oregon. J. M. McC umber and M. M. McCumber,
E ho, Oregon.

K. b Lyons, octfluce tfrachu, Lttle Campbell
Christian S. Christiauseu, take notice.

A. Clkaver,
0 Register.

Notice of intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
j April 17, 1MH. Notice is her by given that

follow settler has tiled mice of
intention to make linal proof in nT,.port of
eliiim, and that said proof w ill be made be-

fore W H. Ellin. U. h. L'otiiinifcsioncr at Heppuer,
Oregon, on Friday. June i, vi,.:

Alii HI K ANDK EV 8.
Homes t cud Application No. 2MC, for the SE of
sec. 21, Iu. N, K2ii E. W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation ot,
suid land, viz. :

'lhad. Armstrong, J. C. Armstrong', Milt Pow-
ell and W. 11. Fiuley, all of Alpine, Oregon.

Juhw W. Lewis, Kegister.

Notice of Contest.

LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OR.,US. J4, iw.irt. Comjilaint haviiiR been
entered at this ollice by Thos. K. Parker ajiHiiist
Joseph N. hulsfe for abandoning hia homestead
entry :wtii, Dated Oct. 25, 17, for the K!4 NV'!a,
NV"4 NVV'4 bee. lit and HK SW iec. is, Tp. 6

R82K. W. M., in Umatilla county, Oregon;
with a view to the cancelation of said entry,
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear

the oflice of Will C. stimsuii, in Pilot Rock.
Orewoii, on the 17th day of June, 1H9S, at 10

o'clock a. in., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning wild alleged abandonment, to be
used at the final hearing in tins omce on me
17th day of July, lfsyii, at 10 o'clock a. m.

It la further ordered that this notice be server!
publication for four consecutive weeks in the

Heppuer liazctte, published at Heppuer, Ore-

gon, and by posting ou the land us iu United
tates uuid cases. a. v.

Receiver.

Notice to Taxpayers.

THOSE WHO DO NOT PAY TAXES DUE
1 by May 1, must expect that the lanio

will be collected uy law, cosis auueu,
(io. inohi.e,

fchariir.

Kil ans Tabult s cure scrof ula.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up you

can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allvn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horses G(4 on left
shoulder; cattle Mime ou left hip, under bit on
right ear, ana upper on on the lett; rauge, Mor
row comity.

Armbtrong, J. c, Alpine, ur. T with bar nn-- r
it on left ehonlder of horses: cattle same

on loft hip.
A son. 0. 1).. JfiigM Wile. Ur. Cattle branH.

O 1) on left hib ami horees same brand on riirht
shoulder. Kange. Eight Mile.

Adknis, J. 6 ., lieppner, ur. Horses. JA con
ected on lei t ilank: cattle, same on left hip.
Ayere, Johnny, Lena, Ur. Horses branded

Mangle on lett hip; cattle same on right hip;
duo crop off righl ear and npper bit ou eaine.

Hartholtunew. A. (h. Aloine. Or. Hornftn
Dranded ' E un either shoulder. Range in Mo.- -

w county,
Bleaknmn. Geo., Kardman, Or. Horses, a flag
left choulder: cattle fame on right shoulder,
liannister. J. W.. Hardman. Or. Cattla

H on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.
Hreniter, Peter, (littacberry Horses

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

iiurKe, M wt t;, Ijojir tjreeK, ur Un cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ctop off left ear, un- -.

lor half crop off right. Horses. Hume brand on
letft shoulder. Range in Grant aud Morrow
county.

ruomnan, J erry, Liens, ur. noraes branded 7

in right should: cattle H on the left side.
Left ear half croj a d right ear upper Blope,

Barton. Wm.. La inner. Or. -- Horses. J Ron
right thigh, cattle, same on right hip; split in
ach ear.
Brown, lsa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the

right stirJe; cattle sume on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner, Or. Horses and eattle
branded 8 with above on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. HorBBB, circle
witn dot in na. ter on lett nio: cattle, same,
Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar

over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
nip.

Boyer, W. G.. Heppner, Or. Hones, box
brand on nsh hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg. P. O.. Heunner. Or. Horses. P R on lefr
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Urowniee. W- J.. Ifox.Ur i 'attle. JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Mange in fox valley,
Grant county,

CaiHner Warren, Wngner, Or. Horses brand-
ed U on right stifle; cattle E (three bars) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Range in
uranc aim aiorrow counties.

Cain.K., Caleb.Or. Y O on horses onleft stifle
(J with Quarter circle over it. on left ahnnlder
and on left Btitie on all colts nnder 6 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over & years. All
range in orant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Ler a. Or. Horse WHO
on left shoulder: cattle same on right

hip. Raoge Morrow and Umatilla counties.
Cate, Chas. it,, Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses

H C on right shoulder; cattle same on rigit hip.

Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.; horses JO on lefi
shoulder; cat tie same on left hip, waddles on
eacn jaw anu two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Lay, Or. Double crosB on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Range in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted Aaud spear point
on shoulder. Ear markoa ewes, crop on left ear,
puuehed upper bit in right. Wethers, crop iu
right aim under half crop m left ear. All range
m ura"i coumv.

Cook. A. J..Lena.Or. HorsAa. ()f)on richr utmnl.
ier. Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark sguare
crop off lett and split in right.

Currin. R. Y Curriusville, Or. Horses. S on
leri stine.

Cox Kd. 8 Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
m center; horses, en on left id.
Cochran. B. tt.. Monument,, (irnnt Cn Clr

HorseB brandetl circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slotte both ears and dewlao.

Chap in, H., Hard man. Or. Horsee branded
on right hip. I attle brauded the same.
DickenB, ibb Horses braided with three

tmeu tors onleft stihe. Cattle on leftside.
Doonan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses branded

uu with bar over them, ou left shoulder; cat-
tle same on left hiu.

Douglass, W. M .Galloway, Or. Cattle. R Don
right side, swadow-for- k in each ear; horses, R D
un left hip,

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the right stine; cattle same on right hiD.

Duncan, W. P., John Day, Or, Quarter circle
n on rignt snouiuer, both on horses ana cattle.
Mange tirant county,

lily, J. B, tilt Sons. Douglas. Or. Horses brand.
ed ELY on left ahoulder, cattle same on left
hib. hole ir right ear.

Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
rigid shoulder.

ilniery, C. M., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
reversed V with tail on left shoulder ; cat-

tle same on tight hip. Range in Morrow county.
fieea, jaoitsou, neppner, ur, uohms, le

connected on right shoulder; cattle same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
off left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horsee F with bar under on right
snouiuer.

Florence, S. P. Heppner, Or Horses, V
right shoi ldei ; cattle, F on right hip or thigh.

trench. George, Heppner, Or. attle branded
WF, with bar over it. on left side; crop otf left
ear. Horsee. same brund ou left hiu.

Gay, Henry. Heppuer, Or. GAY on left
shoulder.

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fos
sil, Ur. Horses, anchor a on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stine. tattle, same on both nms-
ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Range iu Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
count es.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horsee branded H,
8. with a quarter circle over it, on lett stine.
uange in borrow anu uuiatiiiacouuties.

Giltwater, J . C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
U on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right

side. Range in Grant coUDty,
Hayes. Oeo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,

with quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.
Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattle, round-to- K

with qnarter circle nnder it on the rigut hip.
Range in Morrow and Umatilla oounties.

Hi n ton A Jeuks, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bar
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Rones, J on right thigh. Range in Grant county.

Hughes. Samuel, Wagner, Or ) (T F L
connected) on right shoulder on horses: on cattle.
on right hip and ou left side, swallow fork in
riant ear aud slit in left. Rjuura in Havsuir:
district, Morvw county.

Hale, Milton, Wagner. Or. Horses branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder.
CM tie same on left hip ; also lrge circl on left

Edwin, John Day.Or. ( 'attle E Hon right
hip; hones same ou tight shoulder, iangein
Grant county.

Howard, J U Galloway, Or. Horses, (cross
witn bar above it) on right shouluer; cntt.e
same on lett side. Rauge in Morrow and Uma-
tilla couuties.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the lett shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hunsaker. B A. Wagner. Or. Hurt, V oo Isrft
ahvulder, cat li. 9 oa Utx kip.
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blood purifiers.
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IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

jtnrlrfH h letter or imsui curd ro

THF PRESS CLAIMS 0PAlfT,
JOHN WEDDERBUfiN

i0. mix WASHINGTON, D. C.

rrvsioSS I'KOCUtED F"
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PKfcN I a.
Mm. for SnMrs find Pallors (Hgnhlffl 1n 't'f tine of

rlntv In tin regular Armv r N"( slncthi wnr.
Survivors of hidl'in vara nf 1W2 to 1842, rind S,

thidr widows, now enmiiMl. ninann umnn
sneelidty. Thousands entitled to Mifher rates.

end for nrw laws- Xo cUtirge for advice. So foe at

071 KIT 1833 flOvTEa tZD CTT1S.

Magnificent n flUfCD CCCI10
Collection of rLUVIUl OLLUO by

Varieties, FREE !
AnCnparalleled Offer by
Old.Entablliihfd and -)

Publishing Ilousel
Th L nits' WuttLD U lars

IlliutraUd Mag
i in fur ladies and tha family circl.
Il dtiToUfd to itoriea, pocuia, ladtas
fancy work, ait ii tic needlework.
boiTia dec ration, bouacketping,
faobioni, b)' ft lent, iuenile reading,
eliiiuitw, etc. To inuoduc thw
cbarmiDt Uuii' PP" into 100,001

homta where It it not already taken, w bow
make the following tuiouai jjr; Upon r.
eDt ofonlv IK Cent in titrttor tamj,

,tl itni the Ladle' World Tfare

Ilii Month. nd lu eadi aubacriber wtt will aim nnd

Iftetlon of Choice Fluwer freed, " kmdrwt '"Including Fannea, Vsrbenaa, Chrywi.llmumi, Aatera, Phloi
Dnimmondtl, Balaam. Cvpr-- a Vine, Slodu, lWlla, Donulf

Remember, twelvecenU pay forth ma-i- nZinnia, Pinka, etc., etc.
three montna and thia entire manntricent Collection of thole

riower Steili, put up by Seed Houat and warranted

treah and raliabla. No la.iy can afford to mix thia wonderful

opportunity. Wa euaranlee ey aubacriber many tlmea the alna

money stilt, and will rKfuii(l your money and mke you a preaeni
.both scedit and Mmrailue ir you are dh luu m. -

old and reliable publishing house, endorsed by all the leading newa.

papers. We have received hundreds of testimonials from pleased

patron during lh past live- years: " kad btaviiful fivm frum
VM mdi you tent in two V r a9' a J.,om t"n" "ou,A

Mmlf and frimtU havt til far wmmt thing Mvtrtutd tw

md Aatt found thtm to b mtntlu utufactorf." M. J.
fuJta nrnnhi N.V. Mrs. Henrv Ward Berber ( ttgular
ubacrltwrf, and uraco wreeuwuou, "

found thUoffer with the schemes;
of unscrupulous persons. Hm(

don't put it off Bii subscriptions and au
Seed Collections ent for 60 cents.

SPECIAL OFFER! SI'S T Sis
for above offer, and naming tkt paptr in vkit
i mi (At advrtuimtnt, we will ssmt rt, In

ditto is all tbo b, ono packet of Um otlo
rated Eckford sweet reaa. emuracmg

the newest an lies. Including Bnrrattnn, Is
W.kf.l Hnlaarina. Tha Dinar,. (tninrH PrliM.
ianla Rinnan. lu Swaet Peas ate tha most DODuUl

and fashionable bouquet (lowers now cultivated, JDd

the Eckford Varieties which we offer, ara the largest,
h1 snrl tnnut rrlabraUd known. Thev BTOW t

height of 6 feet, and produce for three months continuous prt
fusion of fragrant blooms of the most briilti w.m-
ANOTHER GREAT OFFER I Sir il 01 IIhlrtr-

regufai

nbscrlDtlon mice) will send The Ladle' World for Ono
Colteetion or unoice rwmwi asr. UHrsiner wiui magnificent

ewlse one packet of tha extensively adror- -

bmq anu lUBiiy wiiwi ""'L .i. " . iJ" . XT k
V IL JUUUKHi v (JU.t rrm riawv new -- wm

RECULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
AND

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion Billon aneo. Headache. Consti-
pation, Dyspepsia, Chronic Liver Troubles.
lHszIness, Bad Complexion. Dysentery,
Offensive Breath, and all disorders of the
Stomach. Liver and nofrel.

Rlpans Tahules contain nothing: injurloun to
the moat delicate constitution. Ple.iwuit to take,
safe, effectual. Give Immediate relief.

Sold by drupririfltB. A trial bottle seat by mail
on receipt of 15 cent. Address

THE R I PANS CHEMICAL CO.
10 SPRDCK STREET, NEW TORE CITY.

QUICK TITVffE t
TO

San Francisco
Arad all points in California, via the 51 1. Hhaeta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co,
The great hidhway through California to all

points East and South. Grand Ucenie Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

tileepera. Second-clas- Sleepers

Attached, to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers,

For rates, tickets, sleeping ear reservations
te., call upon or address

R. KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Qen. F. & P. Agt. Portland. Oregon.

LADIES W
PR. PIT MONT'S FFMALE liKRULATING

PI LIS are always safe and reliable, tcBti
mnniMls frnm all over the world. Beware o:

daneerous substitutes and imitations. Price
2.()0 per package, eent by mail securely sealed

from observation.
Address Dr. R. FuMont,

98, S. nalsted St. Chicago, His., U.S.A.

FREE THIAL.
a ir AfTM Sufferers from

T rji IV 1I I Jll youthful errors,
ln nf nirtiilv vltrnr. Varicocele, etc. Prof. Du-

Mont's Nerve Pills will effect a speedy cure by
its im.' thniisamlB of cases of the verv worst
kind and of long standing have been restored to
perfect health. 15.0UO testimonials front all
over the world. Price per package $1.00, six for
$." 00. trial package sent securely sealed for ten
cetlts poatago. Auureup, ur. n lu.muih,

9 8. llalsted St.. Chicago, Ills., t S. A

WANTED. MLKSMES
' " Local and 1 raveling

To represent our house. You need
uo caottal to represent a firm that warrant:
nursery stock ai.d true to name
WORK AM. TH K YKAK- UX per mouth to
the right man. Apply qulcK, stating age.

L. L. MAY A CO..
Nurserymen. Florists and Beedsnien,

St. Paul, Minn.
(This house is responsible.

Notice of Contest.

TT 8. LAND OFFICK AT LA GRAVDE, OR.
U April J4, iww. Complaint having been

putfrd at thin ortii-- hv Charles Otilvv against
Adolphus A. Spicer, for abandoning his home-
stead entrv No. 4497, dated May "J. lsy. npou the
64 SK, SW4 See. ii, aud SV 8 Sec.
!4, Tp. '2, a R :t! E. W. M., In finatilla county,
Or., with a view to the cancellation ot said entry;
the said parties are herebv summoned to appear
at the office of Will C. Stimsou at Pilot Rock.
Oregon, on the l.th day of June, at 10

o'clock a, in., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment, to he
used at the final hearing in this otlice on July
16, WW, at ten o'clock a. m.

It la further nrdi'red that this notirt be served
bv publication for four consecutive weeks, and
by posting upon the land as In I nited States
lud cases: said notice being published lu the
Heppneriiazette. at tieppner. Oregon

lii-- ; A. C. mi I'LM.L.iKb, Receiver.

Notice to hachers.

yOTlCK 1S HERtHY GIVES THAT FOR

i the purporH.' ot nmkti.g au examination of
alt persons who may offer thfiiisvle as candi-
date for County or Mate Certificate. Mate

or Stale hie IMplonms, the superinten
dent ot tins county ul hold a public examin- -

ation ai the court hoise in Heppuer beginiug
M mh M , l(K.h ra

w. l. sauko.
Supt of Morrow Co., Ore.

Troubles. Nervousness

worry and exposure. For such sufferers

'" A DOG.

An Animal Thut In UkIiUmI in Capturing
the Criittceiiii8.

I have seen mention of one dog that
laught suckers, and another with a
preference for catfish, says a writer in
Korest and Stream. I do not for a
moment doubt either of these g

stories, for I once knew two dogs
that took great delight in catching
crabs, not soft crabs, but lusty hard
ones, capable of making a good fight.
When about twelve years of age I used
to spend my vacations at a large farm
on a tributary of the Chesapeake Bay.
Besides myself there was another boy
and two dogs at this house. One of the
dogs was a large Newfoundland and the
other was one of those medium-size-

puzzling combinations of short hair and
no particular color probably an d

dog, as concerned his breeding.
One day I noticed the large dog

wading about in the shallow water at
the foot of the yard and evidently
searching for something. I found that
he was looking for crabs. When a

crab was discovered he would prance
around it, and, after making several at-

tempts, seize it in his mouth and bring
it up on the beach aud then play with
it, much as a cat does with a mouse,
until the poor crab was cither dead or
helplessly exhausted, lie seemed to dc
this for the mere sport of the thing,
barking all the time in a tone that de-

noted excitement rather than anger.
He never ate the crabs after killing
them. The crabs fought back to the
best of their ability, and it was often
difficult to say which had the tightest
grip, dog or crab, for the crab woulc
fasten on to some portion of the dog'8
mouth with both of his powerful pinch
ers and it would require much shaking
before he would drop off.

S'.'i.ooo in Pre in u ma.

Offered by Lteeett & Myers Tobnoeo
Co., of St. Louis, Mo. The one guessing
nearest the number of people attending
the World's Fair gets $5,010 00, the sec-m- id

$1,000 00, etc. Ten Star tobaooo
twrfl entitle you to a guess. Ask your
deuler for particulars or send for circular.
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BURSTING OF A GLACIAL DAM.

A Luke lllfj;!l Among the Alpa Suddenly
Kutpties Into a Valley.

In the Austrian Tyrol is the well-know- n

glacier several miles long and
about one thousand two hundred feet
thick. On its way down the mountain
it runs right across a valley. Water
trickles into this valley above the
glacier, winch for years has been a
barrier iu the way of the collected
streams, so they formed a lake high up
in the mountain one thousand feet long,
about three hundred and fifty feet wide
aud fully eighty feet deep

About the middle of Juno last, says
the New York Sun, the streams which
fed this lake became unusually high,
and the lake rose until its waters be- -

gan to How over the top of the glacier.
I here was an immense pressure of
water behind the glacier, and the
stream flowing over its surface rapidly
cut into the ice. Finally the top of the
glacier gave way entirely, and the
waters of the lake were suddenly pre-
cipitated down the valley. Compara-
tively little water had been flowing
through the valley before, but it now
became the bed of a roaring torrent.

It was fortunate that not a single
village lay along the bottom of the val-
ley in its upper part, for had there been
a village there it would most certainly
have been destroyed. A few houses,
however, were carried nway, but the
inhabitants had feared for two or
three days the bursting of the glacial
dam, and had prudently removed fur-
ther down the valley with the.r cattle
When the waters reached the villages
it had spread over so great a width and
hail so largely diminished in force that
no serious damage was done, though,
of course, the sudden Hood was the
cause of a great deal of discomfort and
iueouvciiience. All the dikes aud roads
were Hooded and the paths iu the up-
per pin t of the valley were entirely de-

stroyed and covered with debris.
This is one of the ills that Alpine

dwellers have to sutler. Lakes high uj.
In the mountains, formed by a glacial
barrier, which has crossed the bed of
some stream, are not of infrequent oc- -

currence, and there is no telling when
the barrier may give way' aud let the
pent-u- p flood all of a sudden down the
mountain with n roar like un earth- -

uuake. earrviiur destruction before it.

We desire fo say to our oitiseua, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
new dmoovery for consumption. Dr.
King's new life pills, liucklen's arnica
salve and electric bitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that lisve given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if aalnfaotory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great populari-
ty purely on their merits, Slocum-Johuso- u

Drug Co.

To aid Dlircetlon take one Small Bile Bean
alter iu. per buiuu.

Guaranteed to can Rillous Attacks sad
Couaupulkoo, Suiall litis bvaus.

warrant it to cure any

U.S.M".

126 FIRST STREET,

Portland, Oregon.

E. :;t., :cv; vori.( soijO.

WHY HE GOT UP.

There Wan No IlyiinotUm About It, but
Mra. l.ettuo Hot tlie Neut.

The other day it was raining hard
when Mrs. Lease boarded a street car,
says the Wichita (Kan.) Eagle. The
car was chock full, and all the men on
the scats sat closer back and evinced a
determination to keep a position of
sedentary comfort. Mrs. Lease cast
her eye down the car and at the same
time a stupid man in the corner started
to rise.

"Don't," said the man next to him,
gruBping his arm. "That's Mrs. Lease.
Don't you know her? She believes in
equality of the sexes. Woman suffrage,
you know."

The stupid man smiled ami got up.
"Come," said the speaker, still more

importunate, "you're not going to get
up, arc you'1 If she thinks she's equal
to a man let her stand. (.! ive her a dose
of her own medicine. See, eh?"

Hut Mrs. Lease had taken the man's
seat, greatly to the discomfiture of the
other, who wanted to see her stand.
Next day he met the stranger on the
street.

"Hello," he said, "you're the man
that gave up your seat to Mrs. Lease.
You missed a good chance to take hei
down a little. There wasn't another
man in the car who would have given
way. Wasn't impolite, you know. Jus!
a little joke. What made you get tip'
Did she hypnotize you?"

"See here," said the man addressed,
"I guess you don't know me."

"Can't say that I do. Who are you,
anyway?"

"I'm Mr. Lease."

l.enlua Veraua Cirit.

It is an everyday occurrence to hem
Individual exclamations of surprise ovei
the brilliant, successful career of au

apparently commonplace man or won
an. "To save my life I can see nothing
remarkable in her," is what the ama
teur critic, with rather fretful impa-

tience, complains and yet, one by

one, tho triumphant seeker after for
tune captures every citadel, storms th
fortress and finally plants her colors
on the topmost turret for all tho worlc
to cheer. Of course, no one ever doc!
see the one thing able to accomplish
these wonders, for the sole agent u
hard, patient toil, the sort that is doni
in the closet in odd hours when the
rest of mankind is asleep, ever digging
away at an idea aud breathing life and
activity into it by sheer force of will-o- ver

and over again the same old story
of tortoise and hare until one marvels
to hear lack of talent given as excuse
want of fortune, says the 1 lust rated
American. In material matters, genius,
unless supplemented by energv, doet
not count for a tuppence, while, on the
other hand, grit is aa independent
factor, spinning llax out of hay anc
long straw, indifferent of means al
hand and only caring for the eud Ir
view.

A Million Frirnda.

A friend in need is a friend indeed
aud not s than one million people
have found just suoh a frieud iu Dr.
Kiiiii'i New Discovery for oouaumption,
coughs aud colds. If yon have uever
used this great oougn medicine, oue trial
will oenviuee you that it has wonderful
ouralive powers iu 11 iliaesaesof throat,
cheat Hlnl luiia. Kuril buttle in guarau
teed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial botllea free at
Slocum-Johnso- Drug Co. Largo, hot
tlea 600 and tfl.OO.

P.H.T. )Murray Hill Book Co., 12',)

On Sale

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

01llO(l0,
AND ALL POINTS

EAST, HORTH W SOUTH.

iieav lleppner, 8 n. in. Arrives

t0 p. m.

t'tilliiiHii Hleeuer,
Colonlat leiiifri

Reclining Chair Cars
. and Diners.

BU aniem Portland to 8nu Frauoiaeo
every four days.

Tickets TO Europe.
For ral anil general lutoruiatlon call an

Dupot Tluket Agent,

J. C. I-Ia--IIT

Heppuer, Oregou.

W. H. IIUKLBUKT, At Uenl. 1'ium Ant.

2M Wuhlllglon Ht.,

I'OKTl.ANl), OltBOim.

S. P.FLORENCE,

11 'f v-- a

1 A 1WfinrfHW

STOCKRAISER
HKI'rNKIl. OHKOON.

Cattle lirndl and wir Diarkod u ahuwn k1h.
Uunwa F uu right elumlder.

Mt oettle range in Morrow anil Vniatilla nma.

tit. 1 will i ! for 'he arnt aud con.
Tk'tum f any iiemiu lUialiag my nUn'k.

v AkNKyW hllor. tc'k ami fljtun'i. Oih1
H I. ii. in. eatalillilKHl III Hit' nililut o(
A u...ul fiirinhiv unit I'imulry.
Alao for aHle a gi hm! houie aini t o loi with or
wltliout tne liuKliu'itB imuHTiy, n-- i ninuvi
l..r,...Hmi aililri'U liajpllt', lli'Miiii'r, or. Utt tl

Trrvent ami dire Ooiutiiwtiuu aiiilSlcfc
Uwulauiie, Small llila Ikaua,

Eipani Tabulc : best livar touio.
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